
Connell Jesse, a student of Mr. Mowrey
In a piano recital. A silver offering
will be taken during the concert for
the benefit of the comforts forwarding
committee's fund. Mr. and Mrs. Mow-
rey will remain for the Summer In- this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Butterfield left
Wednesday for Hillcrest, their Summer
home, where they will pass the Summer
season. Mrs. Butterfield will come up
for June 25. when the Red Cross of the
Woman's Association of the First Pres-
byterian Church will have a benefit
tea.

A dinner dance was given by Mr. and
Mrs. Walter B. Honeyman, at their
home, 249 Cornell Road. Wednesday
evening, in honor of Captain and Mrs.
J. J. Reynolds, of Seattle. Among the
guests were L. Detterman, J. D. O'Don-1- 1

ell. Miss Helen Moylan, Miss Catherine
O'Connor. Colonel and Mrs. H. G. Terry,
Senator and Mrs. W. B. Banks and Dr.
and Mrs. E. De Witt Connell. Several
out-of-to- guests Joined the dancing
party later In the evening.

The table decorations consisted of
yellow iris, snap dragons and other
Spring flowers. A feature of the eve-
ning was a handsomely-decorate- d

birthday cake, containing 21 candles in
honor of Mrs. Reynolds.

Music during the evening was fur-
nished by the Honeco orchestra.

The Alpha Chi Omega fraternity gave
delightful luncheon at Hotel Port-

land Saturday. Covers were laid for 25
and the table was made dainty-- and
attractive with pink roses and ferns..

Mrs. J. O'Sullivan, of Vancouver,
B. C, is the guest of her daughter.
Miss Catherine O'Sullivan, of the Mult-
nomah Hotel, for several months.

Mrs. James Crane, of Kitsilano, Van-
couver, B. C, accompanied Mrs. O'Sul-
livan to Portland, to visit her mother,
Mrs. C. Ginty, of 215 Grand avenue
North, for a month.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Sullivan and the
former's mother, Mrs. F. Sullivan, will
leave Tuesday for Seaside, to occupy
the "Four Winds" cottage for the Sum-
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. James Manner, who
have been wintering in Long Beach,
Cal., left yesterday for th,eir Summer
home in Seaview. Wash. They have
been house guests of their daughter,
Mrs. Ethel Witmer, at the King-Hi- ll

Apartments.
'

Monday evening the Laurelhurst
Club will hold their regular 'monthly
guest night" dancing party at Cotil-

lion Hall. On these evenings members
are allowed to issue invitations to their
friends. Thursday evening Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Deifell will entertain the
members at "oOO" and bridge at the
clubhouse.

Mrs. W. C. Knighton, formerly of
Portland, now of Tulsa, Okla., has ar-
rived to spend the Summer in Oregon.
She now is visiting with her mother,
Mrs. E. E. Waters in Salem.
- Sergeant W. A. Dunlap, who recently.

, underwent an operation at St. Vincent's
Hospital, is recuperating and expects
to leave in the near future for duty
overseas.

The Machine Gun Company auxiliary
has made extensive plans for their
benefit dance to be given Saturday
night at the Rose City Park Club house
for the benefit of the Machine Gun
Company, now serving in France.
Everyone is cordially invited to at-
tend this affair, and the men in uni-
form will be guests of the auxiliary..

Miss Bernice Burke, who has been
attending Miss Harker's School in Palo
Alto this past Winter, will arrive in
Portland Tuesday to spend the Summer
with her 'parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Robert Burke.

Mrs. Max Houser and three sons are
In the city, having closed their" home
In San Francisco for the Summer
months. They will pass the greater
part of the Summer at their farm in the
Tualatin Valley.- -

The following from a Honolulu
paper will be of interest to Portlanders:

The wedding of Miss Claire Oakes
to Captain W. C. Hanna was solemnized
on Thursday afternoon. May 26, at 5

o'clock at St. Andrew's Cathedral,
Honolulu, Canon Ault reading the
marriage service. As most of the Army
weddings of the day are very informal,
this was no exception, only a few
Intimate friends being present. The
bride, who is an exceptionally pretty
blonde, looked most dainty in her
gown of soft white georgette crepe
fashioned in one of the latest modes.
She wore a becoming picture hat and
carried an exquisite shower bouquet
of pink sweet peas and baby roses.
The maid of honor, Miss Frances
Hamlin, the bride's only attendant,
looked exceptionally well in a pretty
lingerie gown of sheerest linen. Cap-
tain Lee Victor, of the Fourth Cavalry,
was the groom's best man.

"Following the ceremony, the bride
and groom were given a wedding sup-
per by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Restarick.
The table was very pretty, decorated
with pink, the chosen color of the
bride. A centerpiece of violets and
eweet peas was greatly admired, and
from it streamers of white satin rib-
bon led to each cover, and later the
ribbons were found to be attached to
corsage bouquets, one for each lady.
Pink shaded candles also added a dain-
ty, colorful touch. At the table covers
were placed for the bride and groom,
Mrs. Adrian M. Oakes, the mother of
the bride. Miss Frances Hamlin, Miss
Mabel Schaeffer, Mrs. Henry Bond
Restarick, Mr. and Airs. Ralph Villiers,
Mr. Maurice Kendall and Captain Lee
Victor.

"The bride has been in Honolulu for
about two years, having come from her
home in Portland, Or. She is a musi
cian of rare ability, being not only a
pianist but a composer of a number
of melodious compositions.

"Captain Hanna belongs to the FirstInfantry at Schofield and is most popu
lar among his brother officers.

"The honeymoon is being spent at
Halelwa, but friends will soon find

" them stationed at their quarters at
Schofield, where they will probably re
main until orders are received to pro
ceed to the mainland."

EVENTS OF THE WEEK.
' The members of the Decern Club met
at the home of Miss Minnie Shellard
Friday night. The club will invest themoney usually spent for their annual
banquet for war savings stamps. Fol-
lowing the installation of officers, a
dainty luncheon was served..

Sunday Mrs. Minnie T. Carty chaper
oned a party of soldiers and girls at a
picnic on the banks of Johnson Creek
at Berkley Station, where a lunch and
hot coffee was enjoyed. The following
comprised tne party: The Misses Nes
wold, Pearcy, Irma, Wilderman andCarty; the soldiers. Robert A. Hill. St.
Petersburg. Va.; Oliver Castlemen, In-
dianapolis, Ind.; John H. Miller. a.

Pa.; Verne W. Zickert, Beloit,
Wis.; Franklin West. Carney, Okla.;
Harry T. Kolk. Sherron. 111.; Melvin
Gentry, Vancouver, Wash.. .

The June meeting of the Iowa Soci
ety was held at Hotel Multnomah on
Wednesday evening, June 5, and the
usual good time ensued despite the
warm weather.

It was decided to dispense with the
usual Iowa picnic this year and join
with the other state societies in a union
picnic to be held during the National
G. A. R. encampment In August, and at
a place to be decided upon later. Dr.
Shinn. of the Illinois Society, and Dr.
Cline. of the Minnesota Society, ad
dressed the meeting on this subject.

A committee consisting of H. L.
Ganoe, W. B. Burton. Dr. George F. A.

Walker. Mrs. Rinehart and Mrs. C G.
Swafford was appointed to confer with
committees from the other societies to
arrange for holding a Joint picnic dur-
ing the time the veterans are here.

The next regular monthly meeting
will be held the first Wednesday in
October. A short programme preceded
cards and dancing.

A solo by Leon Gibbs. with Miss
Rinehart at the piano, was well ren-
dered, and was followed by a reading
by Mrs. Hinkle. Both responded to
hearty encores, attesting to the excel-
lence of their numbers.

M. E. Haley and Miss Rinehart cap-
tured the prizes at five hundred.

A box of candy was raffled off, net-
ting the society a nice little sum. and
was sold again for the benefit of the
Red Cross.

A surprise party was given at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Steiner,
431 Magnolia street, in honor of their
25th wedding anniversary. Numerous
telegrams of congratulation were re-
ceived from friends unable to be pres-
ent.

Musical numbers were given by Mr.
and Mrs. Kline and P. C. Jones. Lunch-
eon was served by the women of Wood-law- n

Pulmotor Club, after which Mr.
and Mrs. Steiner were presented with a
silver fruit dish and silver flower
vase. A beautiful bride cake was fur-
nished by Mrs. Shaw.

Congratulations were extended by
Mr. and Mrs. j. M. Steiner, Jr., J. D.
Steiner, Mrs. Dekum, Mr. and Mrs.
Kapps, Miss Lilian Kapps, Mr. and
Mrs. Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. E. Robinson,
Mr. and Mrs. Kline and Mr. and Mrs.
P. C. Jones.

An Interesting event of recent date
was the afternoon party given by Mrs.
E. R. Munz honoring Mrs. Helen Ley,
of Los Angeles, who is the house guest
of Mrs. Joseph Supple. The affair
was given in the hostess' apartments
in the Cecilia, and the afternoon was
spent in a crocheting contest. Prizes
were awarded to Mrs. H. Donas, Mrs.
Ley and Mrs. L. M. Green. Later re-
freshments were served.

The guests were: Mrs. Ley, Mrs.
Supple, Mrs. Phoebe Abel, Mrs. A. A.
Nolan, Mrs. William Howatson, Mrs.
Ted Drews, Mrs. George Spencer, Mrs.
L. M. Green, Mrs. Donas and Miss Edna
Munz.

Mrs. R. Xj. Aldrich, 723 Halsey street,
entertained recently for the benefit of
the Eastern Star Red Cross Auxiliary.
Spring blossoms were used in decorat-
ing and the guests were pleasingly en-
tertained by Mrs. Fred Kribbs and Miss
Beth Ludlam. Fifteen tables of cards
were played. Mrs. Harvey Bliss win-
ning honors at bridge and Mrs. W. H.
Monroe at five hundred. The affair
was a success, both socially and finan-
cially.

At the home of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Schmit, Miss Anna Schmit,
a member of the June, '18, class of St.
Mary's Academy, entertained her class-
mates with a pleasant afternoon of
cards and games and dainty refresh-
ments.

Those who enjoyed the afternoon
were the Misses Agnes Brooks, Beatrice
Conway, Rose Klatz, Luclle de la Fon-
taine, Mildred Dunlap. Marie Meyer.
Inez Mahoney, Margaret Kern. Ger-
trude La Sprones, Clare Ryan, Frances
Smith, Marie Kirby, Elsa Pilse. Estelle
La Rouche, Rose Deery and the host-
ess.

.

Mrs. W. L. Richey and daughter,
Marion, Mrs. F. S. Fields and daughter,
Grace, Mrs. May Varwig and Mrs.
Richard Gilliam returned Monday
night after spending a week at Sea-
side visiting Sergeant H. M. Richey, of
Indiana, and Private Lee Allen. of
South Carolina, stationed at Clatsop,
Or. fWhile in Seaside the party enter-
tained with an informal dance at Hote
Moore. Their guests were: Charles W.
Hawley, Jr., New York City; Private
J. D. Arensman, of Indianapolis, Ind.;
Sergeant Richey, Lee Allen, Gladys
Knowlton, Miss Grace Fields, Miss
Marlon Richey and Mrs. Richard Gill-ma- n.

.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Grout delight-

fully entertained a number of their
friends at their home, 590 Prescott
street, Monday evening, June 3, cele
brating their 10th wedding anniver-
sary. The rooms were artistically dec
orated with marguerites and June
roses. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Cary, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Hammond, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gren- -
it?u, Avir. auu ivirs. oamuei .caay, Air.
and Mrs. Karl Fudge, Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Grout, Mrs. Scott Kent, Mrs.
Mabel Grenfell and Oscar Grout.

Complimenting Miss Coral Hogue,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Hogue,
of Lents, whose wedding has been
planned for June 26, Mrs. H. A. Darnell
and Mrs. James Leltch entertained
Saturday afternoon with a miscellane-
ous kitchen shower at the charming
home of the former on Ninety-secon- d
street.

A delightful afternoon was passed In
conversation and music Those who
furnished musical numbers were: Miss
Nell Cront, Miss Myrtle Muir, Mrs.
Scoville, Miss Miriam Oberg and Miss
Clara Smith. A reading, contributed
by Mrs. Dr. Hess, was read by Mrs.
Leitch.

Three small girls, Dorothy Hess, Hel
en Hogue and Margaret Leitch, hauled
the gifts into the parlor In a large
clothes basket and assisted the bride- -
to-b- e with the opening of the

Among the numerous gifts received
were 20 pieces of aluminum.

The Misses Evelyn Hogue and Vivian
Papham presided in the dining-roo-

where they served punch and wafers
to the guests.

The rooms were tastily decorated
with Spring flowers.

The guest of honor Is a teacher in
the city schools. She Is popular with
her many friends, who are entertain
ing her with a number of pre-nuptl- al

affairs.
Some of those Invited were unable

to be present owing to previous plana
Those present were: Mesdames H. A.

Darnell, M. B. Hogue, Sprague, Frank
Wallace, Duane Wheeler, James Leitch,
Dr. Hess, Harold Wagstaff, Schrleber,
Louise Conner Myer, Webber, Scoville,
Gesell, Sam Allen and the Misses Coral
Hogue, Dorcas Hedin. Nell Crout, Rhea
Benson, Edith Cornellson, Myrtle Muir,
Clara Smith, Margaret Hart, Ethel Jef
frey, Miriam Oberg, Vivian Popham,
Lena Krebs, Clem Cameron, Evelyn
Hogue, Helen Hogue, Margaret Leitch
and Dorothy Hess.

Mrs. W. S. Cutler, assisted by Mrs.
Theodore Williams, entertained the
Past Matrons' Club of Cornelia Chap-
ter, O. E. S.. at luncheon Tuesday. The
afternoon was passed In Armenian re-
lief work. Those present were: Mrs. L.
M. Davis. Mrs. W. S. Cutler. Mrs. C. W.
Miller, Mrs. F. A. Watts. Mrs. I. T. Ma-
son. Mrs. A. H. Trego, Mrs. Paul W.
Kreyer, Mrs. F. A. Van Kirk. Mrs. R
L. Aldrich. Mrs. G. E. Hamaker. Miss
Madge Jewett, Mrs. Theodore Williams
and little Miss Florence Williams.

COMIXG EVENTS.
Invitations are being sent out for

the "? prom" to be given at the Mult-
nomah Hotel Wednesday evening, June
19. This dance has been looked for
ward to as the biggest event of the
season and the fraternities and prom
committees are anticipating a big
folly. The tea garden and ballroom
have been secured for the evening.
Those in charge are:

Committees Fraternities, Charles
Richenbach, Delta Gamma Tau; Man
rice Mann, PI Delta Kappa; William
Mahoney. Sigma Phi TJpsilon; Cecil
Dunn, Kappa Alpha Pi; Martin Howard,
Sigma Gamma Pi; Ralph Thayer, Kap
pa Delta Iota. College, John Kennedy,
Phi Delta Theta, U. of O.; Clement
Sharkey, Sigma Nu, O. A. C; Vincent
Monpier, Psi Omega, North v Pacific
Dental; J. S. Backstrand. Delta Tau

"tiie suxday oiiiLtiUsiXX7i'GiiiVKXLf: JCsx uriiis:
Delta, TJ. of O. High school, Roche
Kenneflck. Elsie Clodlus, Cecilia Tann-le- r.

Paul Patterson. Prom. Gladys
Steele. Albert Dugan, Howard Hutch-
inson. Hazel Weiden, Virginia Brown.
Milliard Webster, Myron Reed. Naomi
Marcellus. Dorothy Mountain, James
O'Donnell. Patrons and patronesses,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mauck, Judge and
Mrs. Arthur C. Dayton.

The Illinois State Society will meet
Tuesday evening in the assembly-roo- m

of the Portland Hotel. An Interesting
programme, cards and dancing will be
the features of the evening.

A cordial Invitation Is extended to
all former residents of Illinois and
their friends. .

A five hundred and dancing party
will be given by the Marigold Club of
Oregon Assembly No. 1, United Arti-
sans. Tuesday evening, June 11. In
Swiss Hall, Third and Jefferson streets,
at 8:30. Eight valuable prizes will be
given the card players, and a prize
waltz will be introduced during the
evening. The proceeds will go to the
Red Cross fund of the assembly. Mrs.
Anna Abplanalp is chairman of the
dance committee and T. E. Fisher will
have charge of the card players.

Company D auxiliary to lS2d Infan-
try will hold a benefit dance for the
soldiers, Saturday, June 15, in Wood-
men of the World hall. East Sixth and
Alder streets. Soldiers In. uniform ad-
mitted free.

The Eastern Star Board of Relief
Festivities, to be given at the Multo- -
mah Hotel on the evening of June 10
for the benefit of the Masonic and
Eastern Star Home, promises to be one
roupd of pleasure for those In the ball
room and participants in the card
games. It will afford an opportunity
for the meeting of friends from allparts of the state, as well as contrlb
utlng to the financial success of the
Home. Grand Chapter, O. E. S., con
venes the following day and a large
attendance of out-of-to- delegates is
expected at the party. The general
committee in charge Is: Mrs. Flora A,
Draper. William G. Wharton. Miss
Alma Harvey. Mrs. Julius A. Allyn and
Mrs. W. R. Gradon.

The subordinate committees will In-
clude the associate matrons of the lo-
cal chapters. Worthy Grand Matron
Mrs. Lena C. Mendenhall and her grand
officers will be the patronesses for theevening.

St. Stephen's Altar Society will give
its monthly card party Thursday aft-
ernoon. June 13, at the home of FrankWaitt, 1108 E. Salmon, corner Thirty-nint- h

street. This will be the lastparty of the season and the fourteenthanniversary of the ordination of Frank
Waitt. A luncheon will be given, be-
ginning at 12:30, and It is hoped therewill be a large attendance to extendcongratulations to the pastor.

The Wisconsin Society will meetThursday evening, June 13, at the Port-
land Social Turnverein Hall. Thir-
teenth and Main streets. The Wiscon-
sin Ladles' Red Cross Auxiliary willhave charge of.the evening. There willbe dancing in the main hall and pro-
gressive "500" in the lower hall. Sol-
diers and sailors. Wisconsinltes andfriends are cordially invited. Re-
freshments will be served.

WEDDINGS.
McCarl-Gasae- tt.

The Trinity Presbyterian Church In
faouth Portland was the scene of apretty wedding on Saturday evening,
June 1, when Miss Sarah Gassett was
united in marriage to Sergeant MerrlttMcCarl, of the spruce division, of thiscity. The wedding march was playedby Mrs. Cora Belding and Miss RetaManning, and was led by Miss Margaret
Belding as flower girl. The bride was
attended by her father, E. W. Oassett.and she was attired In a beautifulgeorgette crepe gown, the waist being
elaborated with silk braid. She wore
a veil of tulle, with orange blossomsforming a coronet. Her bouquet was
a shower of bride roses and lily of thevalley.

Miss Violet McCarl was maid of hon-
or, and she wore a pink silk gown and
carried a bouquet of roses. The bride's
brother, Charles Gassett, who has for-
merly been stationed at Camp Lewis In
the Hospital Corps, attended as beBt
man. and Rev. Meier, of the Y. M. C. A.,
officiated.

The church wag decorated with ferns,
roses and American flags. The ushers
were Sergeant Clyde Saylor and Ser-
geant Ray Dornberger, both of thespruce division. The whole affair was
of a distinct military character.

Immediately after the ceremony the
couple repaired to the home of the
bride's parents, where a reception was
enjoyed by the relatives and a few
close friends of the families. The
bride was formerly employed In the
office of the Northwest Steel Company
and has a host of friends. The bride-
groom is now with the Aviation Section,
Signal Corps", of the spruce division in
the Yeon building, and he is a popular
athlete of the Multnomah Club, having
won high honors in the boxing andwrestling tournaments.

A short trip was made to Mount
Hood and the young people are now at
home to their numerous friends at the
Almira apartments.

Biddle-Cobnr- s.

On Sunday, June 2, at 7:15 A. M.. the
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Huff. 227
East Thirty-sixt- h street, was the scene
of a pretty wedding, when their niece,
Olive Hazel Coburn, was married to
William Riley Biddle.

The house was a bower of palms and
peonies. The bride was attired in a
suit of sand color with picture hat of
chiffon, and carried a bouquet of
bride's roses and lilies of the valley.
She was attended by her
cousin, Marion Huff, as flower girl.
The ring service of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church was used by Rev. M. H.
Marvin.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Coburn, of 459 East Six
tieth street, with whom she has been
in business for three years past. The
bridegroom la connected with the
Methodist Book Company, of this city.

Immediately alter the ceremony.
which was witnessed by many friends
and relatives, the couple left for a two
weeks' honeymoon at Cannon Beach,
after which they will make a trip to
Eastern states to visit relatives. They
will be at home in Portland after Sep-
tember 1.

Scaetky-McDonal- d.

HOOD RIVER. Or.. June 8. (Spe
cial.) Immediately after the bridegrooms graduation from the United
States Naval Academy at Annapolis,
Ensign Lawrence Schetky and Miss
Etheljane McDonald, both of Hood
River, were married at 1 o'clock Thurs-
day at the Naval Academy Chapel, the
school's chaplain officating. The ro
mance of the young officer and his
bride began when both were student
of the Hood River High School, from
which both graduated.

Ensign Schetky. who has two brothers, Bernard and Lionel Schetky, In the
Aviation Corps, is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. L. Schetky. of the East Side
orchard district. He left here Immedi
ately on his graduation from the Hood
River High School for Annapolis. His
bride is a graduate of the Oregon Nor-
mal School at Monmouth. She has been
teaching in the city schools for the
last two years. Mrs. Schetky is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. McDonald,
the lather being one of Hood River's
pioner merchants. She has two broth
ers. Angus and Clifford McDonald, in
the Navy.

Ensign ana Mrs. Schetky will pass
their honeymoon visiting friends on the
Atlantic Coast. After an 11-d- ay leave
the young naval officer will report for
active duty. Mrs. Schetky will make
her home at some Eastern point.

Hiaa-MrCin- n.

On Saturday evening, June 1. at
o'clock Miss Helen McCann, daughter

of Mrs. P. L. McCann, and Fred F. Hass
ere united In marriage. The ring

service of the Episcopal Church was
read by Dean McC'alltster in his usual
Impressive manner. The ceremony took
place at St. Stephens al,

Thirteenth and Clay streets, which was
artistically decorated with potted
plants and evergreens.

Preceding the ceremony Miss Nettie
Hablcost sang. "I Love You Truly," and
during the ceremony Carl Denton gave
several appropriate selections on the
organ.

Mendelssohn's wedding march was
played and the bride was attended by
her aunt, Mrs. Seth E. Nygren. She
wore a smart tailleur of navy blue
serge, with small blue straw nat, ana
she carried a bouquet of bride roses
and ferns.

Sam Nygren. of Camp Lewis, was
best man. Only relatives and close
friends of the couple were In attend-
ance at the wedding. A wedding feast
and dancing followed at Chanticleer Inn,
after which Mr. and Mrs. Hass left for
a brief trip to Seaside. Upon their
return, the couple will be at home at
the Royal Arms apartments.

Pattrr.on-Dnrs- t.

Miss Alice Durst was united In mar
riage to Sargent A. Patterson at th
home of the bride's parents. Mr. send
Mrs. J. F. Durst, of 6206 Fourth street,
Saturday evening, June 1. Rev. Elmer
Patterson, of Eugene, a cousin of the
bridegroom, officiated. He was ac
companied by his wife, Mrs. Emily
Patterson, who sang several vocal se-

lections during the evening. The ac
companist was Mrs. Leland Eber Og
den, who also played the wedding
march.

Miss Gladys Durst and E. R. Durst
were the attendants. For her wedding
gown the bride wore a lovely model of
Ivory taffeta and satin, and carried a
shower bouquet of white sweet peas.
The bridesmaid wore pink satin and
carried pink carnations.

The bridegroom Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Amos Patterson, of 1106 East
Mill street.

Following the ceremony a buffet
supper was served, after which Mrs,
Ernest Patterson sang several vocal se
lections.

The young couple are at home to
their friends at 330 East Thirty-se- v

enth street.
Slegle-Store- y.

TACOMA, Wash.. June 8. (Special.)
Dr. John C. Slegle and Miss Susanne

Pauline Storey were united In mar
riage last night at the bride's home In
this city. Miss Storey was educated In
a Portland private school and at one
time was a student of St. Helen's Hall.
Among the out-of-to- guests at the
wedding were Miss Emma Storey, of
Portland; Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Storey, of
Seattle; Mrs. Frank Stevenson, of Seat
tie, and Mrs. Roy Ketster, of Bozeman
Mont. Dr. Slegle has been commis-
sioned in the Dental Reserve Corps and
is waiting call. He and his wife have
gone East on their wedding trip, and
Dr. Siegle will represent the Tacoma
Lodge at the National convention of
Elks at Atlantic City.

Jacohaon-AYlr- t.

A wedding of interest was solemnized
on Wednesday morning, June 5, at St.
David's Episcopal Church, East Twelfth
and Belmont streets, when lone Eliza-
beth Wirt, eldest daughter of Mrs. Wirt
and the late Omer B. Wirt, was married
to Oscar T. Jacobson, of Amity, Or.
Rev. Thomas Jenkins officiating.

The bride, a popular student of Wash
ington High School, has been teach
ing Bince her graduation.

Mr. JacobBon Is a well-know- n or
chardist and farmer of Polk County.

The young couple are making a tour
of the Sound cities and will be at home
to their many friends after July 1 at
their farm In Polk County.

Clawson-Wiltshir- e.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. W. O,

Wiltshire was the scene of a pretty
wedding on May 22, when their daugh
ter. Alice, was married to Orval Claw
son, of Sallna, Utah. The wedding
came as a great surprise to the many
friends of Miss Wiltshire. The young
bride looked lovely in her wedding
gown of white net, with veil and
orange blossoms. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. Mr. Oberg. The
wedding march was played by Lenore
Wiltshire, sister of the bride and "I
Love You Truly" was sung by Mrs.
Dora Danforth. Mr. Clawson belongs
to the 407th Signal Corps of the Spruce
Division, stationed at Vancouver.

I Llnthurst-Thoma- s.

A simple home wedding united Mis
Gladys Thomas and John F. Linthurst.
of Clackamas, Saturday, May 25. The
ceremony was read at the home of the
bride's parents. 470 Clay street. Rev,
Hugh Pedley officiated. Following the
ceremony a wedding supper was served
and the couple left for a wedding trip
to Billings, Mont.

Upon their return Mr. Linthurst and
his bride will make their home In
Clackamas, where the former is an
agent for the Spokane, Portland & Se-

attle Railway.
Ivor nlg-- H 11 ton.

A pretty wedding took place last
Wednesday at noon when Rev. Joshua
Stansfleld married Miss Hilda Hinton
and William Koenlg. in the First
Methodist Episcopal Church. Miss
Mabel Sutherland was bridesmaid and
George Goodall best man. The bride
wore a .white tailored suit and carried
a bouquet of rosebuds and sweet peas.
The bridesmaid wore white silk with
net drapery, and she carried a bouquet
of pink sweet peas. The young couple
left immediately for a wedding trip.

Palmer-Mllllgaa- a.

WHITMAN COLLEGE. Walla Walla,
June 6. (Special.) Miss Hazel Milli- -
gan and Clay E. Palmer, of Spokane,
were married here Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Palmer is a Delta Gamma and a
member of the present Whitman gradu
ating class. Mr. Palmer, who leaves
for France soon to serve as a Young
Men's Christian Association secretary.

a former Whitman student.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer left for Spo

kane Immediately after their
Swan-Randa- ll.

Miss Ruth. E. Randall and Emit N.
Swan were married in the Sunday

lip

so to

Before I knew
how to keep
myself looking
younff and at-

tractive at an
age when

women wrinkled
and old. 1 endured all
the sharp panfti of neg-
lect from the very ones
whose I was
most to retain.
How a woman Is handi-
capped the and

ZZ beauty have gone! I'nless she can
ZZ off the marks of age. so le- -

structlve to and her
future Is bound to be one of dlsappolnt- -

and keen regrets. Yet.
my own experience. I can see no

any woman should not re-Z- Z

the clear, velvety smoothness of
her skin and look five to 15
younger by means of the same simple
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FURS

High Priced Suits and
Dresses Reduced

of Original
Importations
Specially Priced

$49.50 to $69,50
Unusual, indeed, is the opportunity select garments that

have an air of exclusiveness such as these models possess, and
particularly opportune are the reductions offered this time.

These suits are shown the modish materials of Coverts,
Velour Checks, Tweeds, Tricotines and Poiret Twills.

Some are braid trimmed with vest effects, or
others with button trimmings or belted models.

Navy, Joffre, Beige and Rookie are the shades featured.
Blisses' and Women's Sizes .

" Second Flooz

Smart, Stylish Frocks
of Exquisite Materials

$49'.50 to $72.50
These charming frocks have been carefully cKosen for vout

approval. They are specially priced because of broken sizes,
thus preferring to dispose of them immediately.

There are only one or two of each style. The materials are
Crepe de Chine, Georgette, Foulard, Tricolette and Novelty Nets

the popular colorings Flesh, Taupe, Lucille, Beige, Canta
loupe and Navy. r

One unusual dress a tucked panel model with monk collar and
flowing sleeves is designed Russian Blouse effect flesh-col- or

Georgette a unique beaded pattern adding a touch of
extreme damtiness.

Third Floor

In the Blouse Section
Dainty warm weather blouses in Georgette, Org-andy-

, Voile, Batiste
and Linen, trimmed with dainty laces and frills of organdy.

Shown in white, flesh and the many other smart shades of
season's vogue. .-

-;
:

The of
rOf. j. can be done at lower prices now ggS rJCTSndur th&n are charged at the height .

eLti vlvAM All mail ' orders ?rSil
f prompt Wn&v

School Temple of the Methodist
Episcopal Church on Wednesday noon,
Rev. Joshua Stansfleld officiating.

ENGAGEMENTS.
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Harry announce

the engagement of their daughter. Miss
Bernarda, to Glenn A. Henderson. The
wedding been set for Wednesday,
June 19. bride-ele- ct is a well-know- n

soloist, a former pupil of Mrs.

J!ll!lllllllllinillIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIl!!IIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIll!l!IIIIIIIIII!lllllllllllllIllllllli:

Why Let Your i
Wrinkled, Careworn

and Old?
It is easy keep the skin and com-

plexion clear, fresh and youthful looking
try buttermilk and cream this new way

most
appear

admiration
anxious

momentyouthful freshness
ward

telltale
fascination charm,

ments Judging
from
reason why
gain years

Val.
the

ven

has
The

recipe which I used with such great
success myself. Not only has It dis-
pelled every sign of wrinkles, sallow-nes- a

and complexion blemishes, but my
skin has become so firm and beautiful
that I no longer worry about the ef-

fect of the passing years.
At night. I simply wash my face withordinary buttermilk and rub In a

of pure rnseated cream. Whenmy face was badly wrinkled. I usedJapanese Ice In connection withthe roseated cream, and obtained quick
results on even the deepest wrinkles of
long standing where everything else
had failed. To correct all appearanca
of a shiny nose, enlarged pores or oily
skin I found the application of a little

Fascination most effective. By
following this easy and Inexpensive

recipe I know that many a
wrinkled, hollow-cheeke- d, faded-lookin- g

woman has banished every sign of
wrinkles and complexion blemishes and
marvelously Increased her beauty.

Pare roseated Cream Creme Tokalon Roaeated which Is mentioned ha the
above article. Is guaranteed by Its manufacturer to bavntnti complexion hlemNhee
said make any woman look years younger and far more beautiful In ten days
time or the price paid will be refunded. The following local merchant state

ZZ that, despite the war, they ran supply these French-create- d products:
ZZ MEIKR FRANK. OWL DRI O CO. ROBERTS BROS. ZZ
ZZ LIP UOUE CO. ' ZZ
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Face

Rose Coursen-Ree- d. She Is a charm-
ing girl, of Southern birth, coming
from Texas. Mr. Henderson is engaged
in the Internal Revenue service, at
Portland1, and he comes from McMlnn-vlll- e.

The wedding will take place at

Women's
WHITE DRESS OXFORDS

For Summer Wear I

IT'S GOING TO BE

white kid oxfords
future and here op-

portunity obtain good values at a
minimum price. These are made with

' hand-ma- de sole and Louis heels. You'll
a couple pairs this Summer.

the residence bride's parents,
495 Tillamook street.

SOCIETY PERSONALS. :

Silverfleld. of this Is In Loa
Concluded on Paftft 7.

j

NOT AN
EASY MATTER

to Ret Rood in the - J f
you have an unusual

to

need of

the

city.

t

2
Pair, $11.00

WHITE SEA ISLAND CANVAS OXFORDS
with hand-turne- d soles and Louis heels are going to be worn exten-
sively this Summer also. Priced at $6.00 and $9.00.

Second Floor Llpman. Wolfe & Co.

X


